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El Mutual companies pay losses in full.-

No

.

discount I. M. RICE , Agent.I-

V'otlce.

.

.

Notice in Lercby given that on the 10th day of
April , lXW , In the District Court of Cherry
County , Nebraska , the undersigned , abonaiide
resident ol said county for more than a year last
past, has Hied a petition for change of his name
from John Henry' Kludsikofsky to John Henry
Fisher , said application to be heard by said
court at the expiration of thirty days from the
date of the publication ol tills notice , or as soon
thereafter as petitioner can be heard-

.i'atd
.

April 23 , 1 J03-

.JOHX
.

HKKItY Kl.LDSlKOrSKY.-
By

.

Walcott and Morrissey ,

14 4 His Attorneys-

.Kotlcc

.

toonKcnii1ent JJefcntlttnt.-
Mabel

.

C. Shaw non-resident defendant , will
take notice that on the S3rd day of April. 1103.
plaintiff herein tiled his petition In the District
Court of Cherry County , Nebraska , the object
and prayer of wiiich aie to obtain adivorce from
defendant from the bonds of matrimony for the
reason that defendant has wilfully abandoned
plaintiil without just cause for ni"re than two
Years iinmediat e > y proceeding the iiliug of itlam-
tilt's

-

petitiou.-
V'ou

.
are hereby required to answer said petit-

ion
¬

on or before the 1st day of June. 1103.)

Dated this rKlnl day 01 April. 1903 ,
AMIKK.SOX ( ! , SHAW , Plaintiff.
iyValcott; & Morrissey ,

14 4 His Attorneys.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . COPYRIGHTS &c ,

Anyone sending n sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions

¬

strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
eent free. Oldest acency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tpeclalnotice , without charge , lathe

Scientific flmcricm-
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-

culation
¬

of any scientific Journal. Terms , $3 a
year : four months , $L Sold byall newsdeale-
rs.MUNN&Co.361Broadv

.

NewYori (

Brnnch Office. G25 F SU VTashincton. D. C-

.WATERFALLG

.

IN JAPAN.-

I'i

.

They Arc Almost Countless nnd Are
Used nt SZrrijie : ; .

The watsrfnlls of Japan are almost
countless. There is one at every turn ,

and where there was not one in the
beginning the .Taps have made one , for
it is their passion. Every little garden
has a fall or two. and it Avould not be
considered a garden at all without it.
There are many very beautiful ones in
various pr.rts of the country , and they
are all of them shrines visited by
thousands of pilgrims every year. The *,

do not pray to them as to a statue of
Buddha , but they lirst pass up a little
paper prayer on a convenient rock and
then sit down in rapt attention and
gaze at the falling water for hours , talc ¬

ing an occasional cup of tea at a little
tollhouse which always stands close at-

hand. .

The Japs are great at making pil-

grimages
¬

anyway. When a man has
reached the age of forty-five , lie is sup-
posed

¬

to have raised a family which
will in the future take care of him.
About the first thing he does on retir-
ing

¬

is to start on a series of pilgrimages.
Sometimes he joins a hand of fellow
pilgrims , or , if comparatively wealthy ,

he sometimes takes his wife and a mi-

nor
¬

child and makes the pilgrimages by-

himself.. These pilgrim bands can al-

ways
¬

be seen moving about the coun-
try. . They carry little banners with the1

name of their city and district marked
on them , and when thc3T have received
good entertainment at a teahouse or
hotel they hang one of their banners up-

in a conspicuous place as a testimonial.
Often a band of pilgrims will travel
from one end of the country to the oth-

er
¬

, visiting every temple and waterfall
In the land.

Lavish Entcrtsinients.-
In

.

the palmy days of the French
monarchy sumptuous entertainments
of royalty were not uncommon. To
entertain a queen for a week the Comte-

d'Artois rebuilt , rearranged and refur-

nished
¬

his castle from threshold to tur-

ret
¬

, employing 900 workmen day and
night. The Marshal de Soubise re-

ceived

¬

Louis XV. as his guest for a
day and night at a cost of 80000. "I

" to the marshal ,' hear, said his majesty
vvho owed millions , "that you are in-

debt.." "I will Inquire of my steward
and Inform your majesty ," replied the
host , hiding' a yawn behind his hand.

C F COOPER
Postofflce address
Oasis , Nebr
Brand registered 209i

Cattle branded 01
left side same as cu
Horses branded oi
left hip.

Also some catU <

branded ;

PlffiH
Range South .and west of Hankberrv

and Ductc Lake ,

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. llorB-
ses left-
shoulder. .

Range north oi-

U.

Cutcomb Lake

. G. Criger.-

Merriman

.

N'-b.
Brand recorded
No. 1087.

Brand hameas
cut on si-

Ais ,

ieft hip

Range lOmiles
south of Merri
man on the Nio-
brara.

-

.

John Gresh.
Menlman ,Neb.-

On

.

both sides
some on right sid <

and hi-
Horses

:- .
same with-

out bar , left thigh

Rangp.Lake Creel
and Little
River.-

D.

.

. Bray
RosbJud S D

Cattle branded or
left thigh or hi ]
same as cut-

Horse branr
same on the lefi
shoulder

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Ilyannis , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
oa right side

Range 16 miles
north of Hjannisl-

J. . J. Peck.

Cody , Nebr.-
On

.
both sides.

Horses CO or
left thigh.

Range Head Pass
Creek , S. D.

Seth Gary.-

Merriman
.

, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and
hip. Herd mark ,
dewlap.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake'
Creek and Litte!
White River.

D. A. Hancock
Blackburn. Mo. or-

Simeon. . Nebraska
Bh. Cattle branded on-

leftside.. as on cut ;
also 10 on left side

KS with on left hip ofT II-

A

some cattle ; also SlG-
on right side. Horse
brand , rake and 16-

on lelt shoulder or
hip

Home ranch on
Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east ef-
Fort Niobrara ; all In Cherry County. Nebrask-

a."ij

.

, Benson.
Address Arabia
Nebraska.

Range North of-

Niobrara river.

Sawyer Bros.-

f
.

ostofflce address.
Oasis , Nebr.-

IG.

.

. K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-

tle
¬

Horses DS on-

i left shoulder. Some
( stock JPPg leftside-
JlIorsBpJkVs same

eft thigh. Range on Snake riverfja-

Chas. . Yingst.
Arabia NeLr.

Brand registered
No. 1139

Cattle branded
on left side"as in-
cut. .
Horses same on-

Jeft shoulder.
Range n Ever

ireen creek 5 miles northwest of Arabia.

Roan Brothers
Voodlake Neb

'ohn Roan's
ii ivtae mark , slit
H left ear

MILLS BROS ,

Merriman , Nebr.

Cattle and hor-
BCs

-
branded on

left side or shoul-
der.

¬

.
Brand register-

ed
¬

1091.
Range 12 mile 3

southwest of-
Merriman on the
Niobrara river.

H A BUCK

Postorllce addre
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on lelt side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hvanuis.J-

..J. W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr.

Horses branded :

T
-< or -fen

lelt shoulder ; f-O left thicli. Range on-

Boardman , Gordon. Snake and Ssind Creek.-

D

.

N GOURLEY-

i

Poistofflee address
Rushville , Neb

* On 'eft hip ; also
' ' '' ' - l.fc r. 5OO on left side ;

Horses
tshould-

RangeCedarLake

-

Sandy Williams
Merriman. Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder. II-

Kange Lake
Creek , S. D.

J A S VULTS

Cattle on lef1-
hip. .

Horses on left
shoulder.

Some stock
yet bearing my
former brand as
shown below.

Postofflce address
Gregory , Net

On left side or hip
horses same on left
shoulder-

RangeArkansas
Vailey and Snake

AUen & Sons
Ft Niobrara.

Brand registered
No 870

Horses branded
on left hip

Range. Niobrara
river 12 miles east
of Valentine

G.H. Seager.-

Postoiilce

.

address

Cody , Neorask.t
Cattle branded as on
cut on left side , hip
aud shoulder ; horses

Range , .Snake Creek

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut back of
right shoulder and
on right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

F. . W. Jersig
Valentine , Nebr

brands as follows

Q left side , loin
or hip

left thigh.-
J

.

|\J Left or eith-
er

¬

side Also the
following brands :

eft side

Range between the Gordon and Snake
south of the Niobrara river

J B WallingfordK-

ennedy.Neb. .

Cattle branded
same as cut ; also
s-me branded
U | on lefthip.

P S ROUSCHE-
Postofflce address

Brownlee , Neb
On left side or any

| part of animal. Ear-
mark

-
| right ear cut-
off ; horses branded
same on left hlp.AIso
has stock branded H-

kk on side or shoulder ,
ior.JKorWorO'VI' ,

JorO or FZ. Also
Jie-following , the first one being on side andhip-

Wm. . F. Schmidt
Rosebud S D

Same as cut-
er with bar under
S ; right ear slit
and dulapped

nor es branded
same on left hip

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr

Anywhere on cat
tie-

.Ilorses

.

on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

North
Eli.-

F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
lege. . Nebr.
Brand Registered

.<TO 1490
Brand right side

Dr hip
Horses same or>

right shoulder
Range , Niobrara-

B miles south of-
Kilgore

F. M. Walcott.
Valentine , Nebr

Cattle branded
on left hip

C. W. Bennett
Simeon Neb
LJ

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Niobrara river

Frank T. Lee.-

Brownlee

.

, Neb.

Cattle on lefi
side ; horses sam <

on left shoulder

Range Fem
miles northeast oJ

Brownle-

e.Bobert

.

Emery
Rosebud , JSD

Cattle branded
on both sides-

.Ilorses
.

on lefi-
thigh. .

Range on Cul
Meat creek.-

D.

.

. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM WILSON
Postofflce address

Kilgore Nebr
Two half circles of
left hip and leftside-

of neck Horses
same on left shoulder
Some cattle branded

reaper hook on left hip

H V DOWNING

Postoffice addreas
Gregory , Neb

On left side ; also
C 0 L E on side

Range Stevenson
Lake

W. E. Haley
Valentine Neb

Brand registered
No 200

Range in Sharps
Ranch and German
precincts 6 miles
south of Kilgoro-

C. . H. Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Ilorses same on-

hip. . Also Q >
Range Lake Creel

SD

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr,

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left side.

Horses
branded

on left-
shoulder. .

r

Range 6 mile ?

south of Irwin.

JULIUS PETERSON

Postofflce address
Gregory. N

Branded as on cut
Range two miles

north of Gregory

F. C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Meiriman

.

Nebraska.
Cattle branded on-

leftside ; Horses
branded on left

on-

'left si'ie.
" "Range-

m Snake 35 miles south of Merriman. Others
unceS inii s ji.irthwest of Merriman.

Charles Richards.M-

erriman.

.

. Net )

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr.

Cattle brandec-
on left side.

Horses J3 oi
left jaw.
Range Betweer

the Niobrara ant
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. Eowlcy
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , and on
left shoulder of her¬

ses. AlsoRSM on
left side Baud
hip.

.t on right hip and
I'Mon left side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-

.p

.

on left jaw and left shoulder of horses ,

UJQ on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

PostoDlce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some brands

3Slon left thigl

Horses 01. -:
left <* hnnlderjj-
or thigh

Some on right thigh or shoulder ,

J P GARDINER
Postoffice address

Cody , Nebraska
On ''eft side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-
iver,12miles south-

west of Cody

Frank RothleutnerP-

ostoiilce addres :
KilgoreNeb.

Cattle branded on-
side as on cut same
on hip.

Some on lefi
side.-
VA

.

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Range north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co-

G. . W. McFarlaud
Valentine , Nebr

Range : four
miles east of Fort
Niobrara , north
and south of
Berry bridge the

G. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.
Brand anywhere

on rightside.-

G.

.

. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJBE JJ on right
hip.-
Kango

.
on Oak and

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal reward

for information
leading to detection
of rusllers of stock

bearing any of these brands-

.Morey

.

& Hewett.
Gordon , Nebr.

Brand registered
2292. On left hip
of cattle. Horses
same left should-
er

¬

; also 9An
left side. "

Range South of-

Saake 35 miles
se of Gordon.

Bobert QuisenberyP-
ostoffice address

Simeon , Nebr.-

S

.

left hip on-

Y cattle.

Horses same on
right shoulder.

Range on Snake
River-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr.-

Kangc
.

on Nio-
brara

¬

river four
miles east of Ft.-
Niobrara.

.
.

Horses and
cattle branded
i> 15 connected on
left hip or side as
shown in cut

Albert Whipple & Sons
Kosebud , S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on richtside
Some cattle also
have affen neck
Some with A on
left shonlder aud
some branded
with two baas
across hind quar¬
ters-

.lorses

.

branded SOS on left bin Some cattle
randed AW bar connected on both sides and
> ft. bin o

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.

WILLIAM FERDON.-
Poatofflce

.
address

Brownleo , Neb
Llkocut on either
left side or hipalso-

lleft- side.
jr Horses
Isame as cut

on left hip-

.S25O.OO

.

RE-
! ! [

conviction of anyone unlawfully handling cattle
in these orands. *

John Sedlacek
Valentine , Ifebr.-

CO

.

Cattle branded
on left hip.
Horses same on-

eft shoulder.
Some branded' '
on left shoulder

in hip.
Some >.Q° on-

leftside
miles southwest of Valentine on north

bide of Mobrara river-

.PIKF

.

BROS

Postofflce address
Crookston , Neb

Cattle branded PE-
on either hip or
right side-
.Ilorses

.
PE on left

shoulder-
.RangeOn

.
Minne-

chacluza
-

5 miles
east of Crookston ,

SWEENEY BROS-

.Postofflce
.

address
Pullman , Neb

Cattle branded as on
cut ; horses branded
same as cattle except
reversed j J
See block
Range Steverj
and StephenBOn
Lakes and South

S300 reward will be paid to any person for In-

formation
¬

leading to the arrest and conviction
of stealinc cattle with th-

ntinv
any person or persons

*> nranil

FRANK MOGLE-

Postofllc address
Cody , Nebraska

On either side cattle
herdmark left ear
clipped and ritrht ear
split jhorses u anded
same on left sh o ulder
Range on NIo ara-
iand Medicine Canyon

D. Stinard.
Valentine , Nebr.

State Brand reg-
istered

¬

155-

1.Cattlp

.

and horses
branded same as
cut on left hip.

Range 2 miles
east of Ft.Nio-
brara

¬

,

Nebraska Land and Feeding Go-

.3artlett
.

Riohanls Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.
Chas C Jamison Sec&Treas

Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;
also the following
brands :

horses
same

Range between
Gordon on the F.E,
&M. V..R.R. andSyanmson B&M. R.R. in Northwestern

Nebraska. Address , BAJITLETT RICHAHDS ,
Ellsworth. Nebrask-

a.Metzger

.

Bros. ,

Gregory Neb
Cherry Co-

Branded on left
side and thigh.
Earmark , square rG-

.

crop right ear
Ilorscs have

same brand on
left thigh.

Range on Gor ¬

don and Snake
Creeks ,

A. Itewava of $250 will be paid to anynrson for.information leading to the arrest ancl
C? V1CV2.n of any P r30n or Persons steal.

. W. BEAMER.
Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
on leftside a * 11,
cut , C-inch bo <

and 2inch circle
Brand registered

875.

/eft shoul-l l]
inch circle , 1in-

box. . Registered 87C.RangeC miles south ofIrwin on Niobrara river-

.J

.

L ROSEBERRY-

Postoffice address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on left hip ;
horses same Hord-
markdouble

-
dew-lap

Range south-
east of Brush Oill

A J PLUMER

Postofflce address
Ilyannis , Neb

right side and hip

Also have 'stock branded
n richt side and hip

Horses
un right hip

xange-Southwestera Cherry
ounty

J. A. YARYAN

Pullman', Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on rightside fHorses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable rewardf'> r any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬

of cattlestrayed from my
range

J.F. Swain.
Sparks , Nebr. __

vst-

ft
attle branded on -

side as shown
cut.
Range South

[ Sparks on Nio-

raru
-

river.


